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tinnallv bvoainanJ with other dÜlfcultie, and hav- -..... .rit.i-ir- - -

ino-know- n caes where your medicine has eli'ecttdNEW FALL GOODS!!! ri i inHnt rures: and ai.o neannsi recommeniieu ior tuen
easts as 1 have described, I obtained a boule of your
Hxtract of Sarsapnrilla and. toilowed thi directions Harts Vegetable Cxtract, :

theonly remedy that'ean be relied on for the per
maaent cure ot spinal Complaints, ifpamodie

v.ni anve me. in a snort renoa 11 removed ner com .

pining and restored her to health.' : Deing grateful for rmmmmm contractions, lrntauon ot the Serves, Nervous or

J. H. MAG-HE- E & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Domestic dry Goods.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA.' : ! ?

VE Just received per teamer American Eagle and Colorado, 58 packages of their Fall and Winter
HAstock.

We invite the Trade to caL arid examine our assortment; as most of the goods are now mach in re-

quest. It is the intention ot the farm to purchase an unusual Large Stock this aaaaon, and to sell at a

thobenetits she received, l cute pleasure in mus ac
knowledgtns it and recommending it to the public Sick IIadache,' Nervous Tremors, Neuralgic Atioc ;

M. ). MOUKK, cor. ct uranaana iraiussts. tions, Apoplexy, l aralysis, Lieneral JJeb.litj, IJcti-cien- cy

of Nervous and t'bysical Lnergy, and all Nfcr--Albany, Aug. 17, 8144

TnMOTHKRS AND MARRIED LADIES1 i W vous uisorüers, mt luoiiij the mos; tlreadJul ot , ail
I ueases that ever a: feet the human race " "fararu s. i TIhs Cxtrnct of araparil la has been expressly

urf Dared in refcrcnoce to leinalecoinplaints. ro It Cpilepsy, or Fall ins: Sickness.. a k at M r. . u:....imilllUf Jlltr till iiaiwiu lhvu. .

The heaJ of the house will attend the Eastern package, Auction sales during the entire season, and
. ntirv.Tn nt th. InriTHst end mot desirable Stocks ever ottered 1 our city. male wno naa reason 10 gu 1 ijjyiut.nS

that rriiical Deriod.'"the' turn of life" should 'neglect
Hysterical tits. Convulsions, tpams Slc. rTi

J'hb disease cousuvj in a sudden deprivation ofth
We could say to the Trade generally, and particularly to Merchant of the Wabash Valley that you can

Luv rood in Evansville this 1 all on as good terms as anywhere else in the W est. ' laug JO. to tauen, as it is a certain prettumc ui any viDr. Townsend's Componnü extract.
. . . SAUSAPAH1LLA. numerous and hornble discuss to wnicn t males an

senses, accompanied with a violent convulsiva mo-
tion of the whole body. It attacks by rim, and atter
a certain dnfation ges oÜV.gent'raUy. leaving thf sul- - jubiect at this time ot lite. This period may be de- -Thia r.rtrnet i nut ud in Quart bottles It 13 SIX - . ...a '

times chi-aper- , plea?anter,and warranted sunor to Inyed for several years by using Uiuemedicin. ssoi ert.r m a stUpor, aitended with grtat weakness and
is it less valuable for thoe w ho are approaching w exnausuon ti me ihhiv. -any sola, it cures uiseaie iuiuui uimiwiiü . H"
manhiHid. it is calculated to nablet nature by quick' Doctor Ilart would impress It upon .the minds otin. KiekenintT or at inuiauuz iiiü oaiitiu, aiiu

. Xs R IB,
Wholesale dealer in dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats

Caps, Hardware, Cutlery, Leather, &c, &c.
r ening the LKkhI and invigorating the sysu m. Indeed tho atflicted. that the Veiretahle Extract is the onlyparticularly adapted for a .

SPRlNO AND SUMMER MEDICINE. thi meueciiie is invaluable for ull the dineaees to reiiuxiy ever discovered that can te relied on fjr the
which women are subject. .. - , , f permanent cure of this most dreadtul of all diseases.Thp crre.it beautv and suDeiiontv ot this rarsapa- -

ll.i nigral! other remedies is. while it eradicates dis It braces the whole system, renews permanently the Aä its tendency is to insanity, madness and death.OCT WATER STREET. THIRD DOOR ADOVE MAIN STREET
natural energies by removi2 the impuriaea ot the the. must Skillful Puysicians of Eurooe. as well aaA,., it vToratp the bodv. Contunit)tion cured

Cleanse and strenzthen Uunsuinpiion can tei rnxiy not so iar stimulating me :s) stem as o pro those ol our own country, have pronounced Lpilepyy- - . . . i . . - a .... . -EVANSVILLE, IND.

trv ßnons A T WHOLESALE.
cured 13ronch:tw, consumption, hvtr complaint,! duce a subsequent relaxation, wnicn-i- s tne case m incurable. Andithasuen so considered by many.
rnUU. eonrrhs-eatarr-

h. asthma. Piuttine ot blood, sore--1 most mt tiicir.es taken tor itruaie weakness ana ais-- until this most imp.rtant ot allaiscoveries wasmado
by Doctor Hart, nearly sixteen years since, durinness in the chest, hectic tlusü, night sweats, oimcuii i ese..

or proluse expectoration and pain in the side, .' Jte.J '(l.3KASE OF THEIIEART, RUPTURE ANDCountry Merchant. 1 take this mcthol to inform Merchants Siting this City that I am in
TO ot one ot the largest and bet assorted lock of Good ever brought to this City. Among wnicntime ix nas "en penormuig some 01 me miwi

Remarkable Ccres upon record, and has acquired a"
reputation which lime alone can ctface. l'hyicians

nave ana can oe cureu. - ; t i .... . . uit'röi- - -- .li
Frobnlly there never was a remedy that has Uen . flLW York. July, 22, 1316.vtbich I enumerate Ticks, Demins, Drills, Stripes, Janes, Plantation stuff, Obuaburgs, v Ickings, w aa

J Ilaa... Att.ifi V rn j X J ait unr-i.-.i- ui in dearierate case OI consumpiionas iiu, I m 'I'na-srxT- v llrar .Nir lvw ile hastiein a m unuouoieu bKlii ana expenrnce, iimisiersoi vamiUS UBIUIUIS Hill & WAV - t
T-- h-- n an,l htotrlW fVitfnna ia. I tluve. tha most coimilete west of the Aileenany

,;r. ll t,ot,t LwimMi BtvlP4 sWtPl fmtn thp ht miinii factories. 31? blcacneu it cleanses and strengthens the system,, ana appears i fljcted with a terrible rapture Tor over titteen year I nous denomination, as well as nunareus 01 our emi-t- o

heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patient grad tne Kreaterpaitof the time, he has teen trouble nent citizens, all unite in recommetidins the tise ot
ually regains tneir usual neaun ana strengiu. ; i with shortness ol breath i. great nutterin ol the heal ims u uiy valuable meURine to tneir patiems, cnarge.Cottons are mostly from the Lowell and Waltham Factories, and are eecidedly superior to any other goods

ither foreign or domestjd, offerei in this market With assurance that my terms and prices are more
: ci'Rloi's case of cosi I which has oeen very distressing, ana lias irejjueniiy i ana irierius. wno are iiius uiincitu, as iue omy ru

: There is scarcelv a dav Dasses but there area nuin- - hp.-- iiual.l to leave lur bed. .The niDture was verv id v.' ' " ' ' ' "'''Very respectfully.to bcyers than at any other house in this city.
OLIVER LADD. ber of cases ol Consumption reported a? cured by the 1 jarjre anj .yere. he tried almotevery remedy for I We Qcote the Lasgvage usel by those who hav 'may lb

use of Dr. Townsend's ' X he following .u-.i- , Cnea with but litile btneht. When she had ta I teen cured ty this valuable medicine. ' une says, -- i
was recently received. ' ! ; I Ken but three bottles ol your excellent

DR. I owNsr.ND Vrar Ztr. j or tne last tnrec years wa8 entirelv relieved of the disease ol tNEW GOODS! NEAV - GOODS!!
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

1 have been alllictod witn cenerai debility, anu uer-- l th. mnturr Hid a most entirely dianieared. --
. '.IhanDll

vous con-sumptio- n of theUift stage, and did not exl tiie has nlso had the dropy, and was very much II am a well maiu 1 alsoteel it my duty to proclaim
rxct to ever cam my tealtn at an. itter going i ien ; had no idea that she could I e so bene it to the ends ot tne eann, mat uiose similarly amict- -

IN THE NEW ERICK STOHE NEARLY OPPOSITE THE DANK hrtoueh a course of medicine under the care of ome I tit as she had such a comulication of disense led may rind relief. - Another, (who is an EmInfüt
cf the most oiitinguibhed regular iihysicians and jjut jt has a9 grange as it may appear, relieved htr Iawylr, and will know n in is cityO says, "My

T (Formerly occupied by Johnson J Crane.) '

njf mbers of the Hoard ot Uealih in ew lork and I of the dronsir.' 1 am aware that this st
where, an t swndinz the most ol my earnings in strante a to am ar almost like tictk- . " l i.i i i i: I v. 'J. ; ... . . , i . . . - - .. t l ... i i i . l. . . i -v i.nr arsatmri a iscertnin v a va u tract. Its tame, sa vs r.e, snouiu ana oucni 10 oattempting to regain my neaun, anu auer reauing m Uobtr reaiiiy. " . . . a r

ncd within the lat lew days, and is constantly receiving directly from New York
idid assortment cf :

onestic Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Scots and Shoes, and should be u.d bv evcrv one that sounded to the endotthe earth." Another says.
'PHEiubacri-- e

1 an extensiv
Toreif

some L cper ol your fcarsipari.la 1 resolved to try it ab!e medicine.
a fror na i.i!' six bottles 1 lound it done meirreat troixl Kntrerin a.4 w h:ive been. It riiv disbelieve this 1 ,4Lanmajre is entire 1 v inadequate toexnress mvrrrat- -

a a v. a w d
.111 LI A III U j.. i i 1 . r-- and callft.1 to see yoj at your oinre, witn your, au-- 1 BrCount, they are at liberty, to call at my , house and itude to Dr. Hart, for having been the means, under

the ble?sinir of God,'of restorinjr me to the enjovmentvice I kept on, and do most neariiiy mann you ior luif e ocular demonstration. 1 ours,' rcspectlully,' "TVLichhavir purchaStd at the latelare Vertmptory Auction Sales, he flatters himself hecan sell at
luuch le.s th.'i Äe usual ptices He is determined to exert himself to make his establishment popularat of good health,' alter having been afflicted with Ep- -Kit - WILLIAM TOWSSKR-- 1 James st Iyour advice. I persevere in taking tne ?n:vjpnrua,

. . . II. . . a . I . . . ........ 1 I r A f. . mw.llwiihpu' a.sers who are viaUing theCity, as with those who are rending in town, and would raspect and have been aoie io aueuu iu my usua lauui!
thm lowr tu mi.-- Iths, and 1 hope by the blest-in- ? othe "'i DYSPL? ?ia:

ileusy in its worst torms tor more man twenty-tnre- e

years and my morning and evening obh' ion of praise
and thank2ivh)2shaireoniinue to ascend to that God

aaa tu. t aaaa-- i iitv w 111tally reqtiesl trie attention 01 an to n;s stock, wnicn tie oners ai wnoiesaie ana remu ujon itrms wun.nf
thinks will not fail to rive entire satisfaction. . (ap lSl M0HU1S t?. J01JNbl). t:.l nnl vmip s-- ra - DBnua to coutinue my maun. No fluid or medicinf has ' rver lren . discovered

w ho has athicted but to make me whole.'", Uiii .iti.n.i .hc expectations ol all that anew which so nearly resembles the eastric juice or saliva..v.. . ... .... i.lTIMI.V Erii-HTi- c Firs Gf twenty seven years and sixin decomposing lood and strengthening the organs otmy case.Cincinnati Clothing ' Store months, cured by the use of this Truly Wonderluldigestion as this preparation ot parsr.pun.la. Ji pot
.Medicine. - ' Vl' - -State of New Jersey. L ss1 County, ss.ChBrles ilively cures every case 01 dyspepMa, however severdoor to C. Hell, Druggist,

CRAWFORD BELL ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,
MAIX STIiEET, EVAX6VJLLK; 1XD1AXA.

Read the following remnrkable ease of the son ftor cnronic. -ma ix sr., VAX a villi: ia.zzz. Quimby being sworn accor to law, on ms oatn
saith. that the forcnoinii statv .nent ia true according1? ' i DtrARTMEjST. Ai.lwNT. May 10, 1845.AIILLltl.X; Ar IIUU3IMEU Dr. Townstnd --Sir --. I have been of.iicted for s v- -to the test olms knowledge a iu w u I.

rn.v LtJS ü UIM BAvtijUat receivea irom ineir lanuiaciory in eral vears with dvswpsia in its worst form, attendedTl ASnow in sto.e anddaiiy receiving his Spring
c.-.- n mrA nKa.i-'iKiw- l tn ifnr ti? at Oraniie, the with sourness ot stomaclu loss ol aupcine, extremeXI aupplilVriiif Mtdicintf, 1'aiHts, Oils,XX Linctnnati, the latest New Y ork style ot

Sl'RIMS ii fcfL'MMKR CLOTHLNLi,
All of which are made and trimmed in the best man Stuff. S;cra, fcxai', rcruuterv. II tfduio Utats, and a great aversion to all kinds ot food,

and for weeks (what 1 could eat) 1 have been unnble
2d Aug. mi. CYRUS BALD LV Justice

Ol the l eace.
'. cPtTTivn ni'mti' ' ' !''.'. 'uer under their direction expresly for this market, Glasvmrt 'arnith, l'aitttavd I urntsk Unuhe$ J

e. Mv stock is one of the largest and most com- - to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the usual remedies, but lh y had ifttle cr r.o eTect inand consists pi every article requisite to complete

Wm.'becore, Ehj., ol Hiilndelphia, alllicted wiih
! Epih'ptic Fits twenty seven years and six months.

AUer traveling through ' England, Scotland, tier
many, and France, consulting the most eminent !

physicians, and expe nding - for medicine, medical ;

tnatnnnt and ad vir three thousand dollars, re '

turned with his sn to this rvnntry, in Ne-vemh-
.

at, without rec; iving Biiy U-ne- whatever, and
4aseurcl by usiu HAKT'sViiikTAri-- Extract.

I v Wm. Secore's Ix-t- to Dr. lirrt-- . . ;

I have spent ove i three thousand dollar tormM-- -
icine and medical nuriKlänre.- - 1 was.id vised to take
a tour to Europe with hhn, which I elid. 1 first vis-
ited England.' 1 consulted tlio urost eminent plivsi
cians thcro in respecttu hL? c;i.--e; they examined titn

Read the following aud sny that conmptinnnlpiM cir beforM niYi red in thij market. comDrisins
removing the complaint.' 1 was tnducei,'a.x ut twoincurable it you canalmost every article in my line, selected by inysell

with creat care in regard to the best qualities, and New York. April 3 Is" months tince, to try your extract ot&nncarilla, and
I varily believe that your arsap- - jtvrstsay with little confidence: 'tut r.hrr using

the means through i Providence", uj nearly two Um'es,! found my appetite restored and
purchased directly' from tirst hands - and on the best Mr. Towssend:

m vi f T a k,a hdlt n

atleiucn s wardrobes.
COATS.

Superior Black and blue French and English Clotl
Dress, Frock, and tfack Coats, full trimmed

Cassi.'ueret, Hrown, Green and Gray, and all col
r of Tweed Dress, fcfack and Frock Coats.
Black Summer Cloth. Lustre and Croton Cloth

Al Ilia Ud3
.mvinnr mi-- Iii-- 1 Imvr fur f veral vears had aterms, by which means i am enabled to sen at as low

a rata as anv oilier House in this part of the country the heartburn entirely removed; and! would earnest
Iv recommend the ti-- e of it' to those ' w t.o have beencoucrh. it lecame worse mid worse. 'At last I ra v

Dealers are rtsncstfullv requested to call and examine
arilietM? as 1 ha hen.' Yours, ile. ' .

'
. . !ed large quantities ol blood, had eight sweat. tnumy stock before purchasing elsewhere, and those whoDress. Frock and Sack, Brown Linen and Linen; and rre.-rriie- accordi.iglv. 1 remained there three- -W. W. V ATi, it Ali VI,cannot do so, Ly sending their ordersshall have them was irrately debuitatoil andreducea, ana ma n-- ex- -

. ' r I a a I ! I La..a t.i,..4..i.B VittCheck and Gingham Coats. Every variety of Coats X. P. rurchnse none hut such as have wrapj ers jmtmihs wirhiiut tceiviiiganv cfiang? lor the lietter.attended to as promptly and at rates as low as it here pect to uve. j nave viuy ukuji ....-u..- .. ..
in person. I a short time, and there hus a wor.derlul chance been bide the lottle completely, ami have llic wiittcn wenn rosime bd.ii.i iwh mtnurru anu j:ny ioi;or.Coatees and Roundabouts.

PANTALOONS. tl
urcotS. F. NSLXvD. tne p.njsinrn, au me mor ti.at ireceiv- -LlfllWrOUU.ll OH HIT. 1 Hill nun auic ici iiui. ti. . .I i i.Superior Black and Blua Cloth and Cas3imcre

Fanu. Fancy French Cashmere do. Black Lustre,
My stock consists, in part, of the follow ing . W

0O ozStlp Quinine; I'M lbs Chrcme Yellow; eity
75 ox Iodine; . : U bbl Ttnnera' Oil;

1 raise no lilcod, and my cough nas ien inrr-o- u

can well imagine that 1 am thankful for these
Frown Linen, Linen Check, Tweed and Corduroy

results. Your obedient servant.5 da . Linseed100 ox Hy'd Fotasso,Fauts, of every variety and price to suit customers J

rrir tnol ohice, ld l u!ton-st,u- n UUiluiiig n. l ., eo was wicirvpnuun luwunj pou uaw waouojiK
leödin & (k;, 8 State-st- .' boston; Dvott Sc S:is, nd IVsitivilv l.vt r.vBLt. i accordingly h it En- -

132 Nurt j '."ncond-- l'l.i!ac'el;.di'n;S.S. ll?nce,i'.;ig slknd.' travel.il throi'-- h Scotland,1 tiermany and
"i t laltir i wl Co Ri.-hni- .'; 1'.' M. Co France, and returmxl home .in ie nion.h ot ovell- -
rVn' cVi-h-'- s' 'T; Wrijht & Co, MM CVjtr-rtvN- . her hist, with n.y m n as hr Irom U'ing cured as when
O ioö W.uili t .'arl-st- , Albany; R.Vcn Hrsk:rk,554 I lr ft- - ' I saw your adyertii-emen- t one of the Xtw

J ..rM.i.--
.

in.1 Lrond us. Nev r.'i. N. J.. end York papers, and to try Harfs eiietahl

d pure Castor Oil; . V. . Kt ssFAt, 05 Catharine st.
LOT HERFLKCil.

5
10

50 oz I eperine; - ( i

' 200 ox Fxt BarkPrvtip't; ' do Spirits '1 urpcu-- l
The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthfultine;

: r-- 3 i o. . ' f t ', , j
Btk Sstin. plain and Fancy Silk and tlve

voire Marseilles and Mamilles of all colors, and --

1 lud of common vests and prices.
l'lJIINISHlNf.; GOODS.'

fctorv otsuilennff and relit t. 1 here era thousands5 do Copal Varnish; lji I ci ui lUUir.ri : :
rrnliy thro- - Extract, seeing your stattn ents ami pcriilicates ofno- -ol si mil arcades in this city and Brooklyn, td yet bv nri.u-i.ia- l DruM.'s ar'd Mca;hr..::s ir.

thcreare thousands ol parents who let their cr.'.tJrn :ie
5 do ; Alcohol;

10 do Coppeias:
5 dj Al;m; -

out the Di.fied states; V eat lilies, naJthaGaiiadas
ForSalo by , .ALLE. C. IIALIa.iCa.

; Prurrijit Main.St, Ev.tr.svil!e, Ind.
i vKvt. ,mi.Ji. .'he orenrijtor,. Whoiescb

tor tear ot being humbugged or to save a lew nan
nps. Brooklyn. Sept 13, 1047.

AH the late styles of plain yf

md fancy silk and satin Cra-- i uyiv
rats, Scarfs and stocks; whiieiJjLi

X) boxes Ilottles and

J5i) lbs Gum Aloes;
115U do AfsafetUio;
250 do l'ulv Rhubarb;
i.'x) do do Jalapo;

15 bbls Sulphur; .

5 da I hmstone; ,

300 lbs Soft Indigo;
12ti0 4 tine Madder;
2i0 do Nutmeg;
300 do Cloves;

' 100 mats Cinnamon;
200 lbs Cr.lomel;

Dr. Towxsesd: I take pleasure in statlr. lor theViali:
bench t of those whom it may concern, -- mat my30 do Window Glass; Ar-nt- , w ith authority taw. "!.""V a.rYT"Zr.r'ilk and all colors focket Handkerchiefs; Linen and

l.inen bosom shirts; Muslin and FanncI do.; Flan- - lr.er. tvo years end six months old, vns aS'ic- - S'..r Snl f. -- i l.v l.'lfTilk uyu.iirtiiW An.5 Carboys Oil Vitriol;
Int.ted rencraldcbiliiv and loss ot sDcech. Sheiil and Net under shirts and Draws; Shirt Col- -

t uo .uicoc.uu
M va au

i . . I,'. - .: : : DaS Friai eton,
march 18-di- .w ly L

was riven ud as Dast recovery bv our lautilv I r.vsil.n: Fashionable Beaver, kid, .thread and cottcn, riatic Acte;
Gloves; embroidered and plain gum suspenders; silk,! cian; but fortunately 1 was recommended by a tritnd1500 IUSalnratus;

a i to try your Sarsaparilla. Lelore having ustd one1CC0 do Kett lcad;

many eures, aomo oi iwmiv ano mirty yrars stand-in;- ;,

and 1 can assure you 1 ui not sorry 1 did ao, as
by the use of Hart's rgftable Extract alone, he was
restored to 1'lrxt Health. Eis reason, winch was
s far gone as to ur.tit h'ju for bupinf s, is entirely re-

stored, with the jTospcct v.wm hrtorehini ol li!e,
henhlmnd tisrtrtlrees. U is how is years of age.
and 27 years b'nionihs ol this.tin;e has been alllicted
with this most drendlul otdi.-eai-e- s, but, thank God,
is raw enjoying good lieal .h.

Now, sir, faith without works I dont believe in.
Tosaylshr.il be ever grateful to yuu ii one thing
ami as 1 here enclose j evi one hundred dollars, lhave,
no doubt but you w ill think this another and quite a '

ditierent thing The debt of ; gratitude 1 stiil own
you, byt plea actept tlii.- amount as in:erten tb
debt in advance. . Yours, very resj.-ecfuli- ,

..(Signed) . W1LL1A.M SECURE...
Another remarliMr Cure jierforreity the use ef

' ' IJjrV X'rgttulle Ejttaet. i ..:
Doctor Hart: It is w ith noemaii decree of cratiI--

3C0 do Lilharse;
gingham and cotton umbrellas; Silk Hats; Caps;
Vot, Shoes; walkinq; canes, ic. -

All the aböe articles and everything else in tin
furnishing line will be sold at Cincinnati prices for
I'ASII. '

buttle she recovered her steei:h and was enabled to
walk alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-

quainted wiih the circumstance. She 13 now quite
10 boxes James River

500 do Cream Tartar;
10 bbls so. Whiting;
10 do do Brown;
10 do V. Keil;

150 lbs Chrome Green;
Tobacco; '

m I.. iii-:.- r .4 well and in much better health tr.ansne nas been ior
We shall ronlinue to receive fresh supplies weekl) j ldmonihspast. . JOSht'II TAI 1A)C,100' do Tarn Green;

ZTGinstn. Flaxsttd, frithers, and Betrvcnz taWarinz the 6eaon trom our Manutactory in Cincin
nati. iap4-- tf AllLKRlNGi. BUU.MMKK.

.IV I ork et. urookiyn.
TWO CHILDREN SAY CD.ken at the hujhest market rnee in exchange lor a

' Verv few families indeed in fact wa have nogoods sold, or in payment ol debts duo me.
N. U. All nersons indebted to the firm of W. Ä. C heard of onethat ued Dr. TuwnscrdVSarsapariila

Bell will rlease a?ttle up as aati as possible, either in time lost any children the past Summer, while
bv note er otherwi;'. as the firm has been dissolved

Weßtern Clothing Storo,
iYxr door to G. Ycnncman Hope Store.

Wafer Street, LTanstillc, la.
II V 15 UUMDIE It & CO.

t'.ation that 1 am enabled to announce to you th com- -
' . . . .. ... . 1 .i.. ... t..M It 1 . . 1 wr r i.l..n L .

those that did no sickened and died. 1 he rem :cata
wepublish below is conclusive evidence of its value
ana is only another instance of its saving the lives o

since the 2'Jd of August last. ' '

jan29,M3-tf- . CRAWFORD BELL.
DIU GS AND MEDICINES. - ,1 - our Vegetable Extract. At the age of aix years,

'her aoc at'pn-sen- t is sixteen) sh 'was f;rt attackedchildren:
Dr.Townsend Drar Sir: I had two children curTT AVE just reiiveil from their Manufactory inj

ALLEN C. 11ALLOCK, Druggist and p
rkarmaetitist. w ould call the attention ol "XX Cincinnati, a larsre assortment with Jrtisdrefldinl maiwy called i.piiepne its; md

until fc c commen d taking the Extract. rcd
;

ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint and
dvsenierv: ore was only 15 months old anl the oih

of readnj t4--1

II sea sons or At A
imed in the'

mads fashionable clothing, suitable for al
the year, all of which are made and trim the citixens of EvansvilU and and adjoining ' ' n-- l L I 1 I : snvt'n PTf'.N rrmMr f.,r Are snd Fever. with ata oi nt a, anno, incessantly, and so se--';:..... a, nr lir..M Mlii-;n- e reM years, a ney were very muni anu icwtowns tolas verrly as J jhreawn torl-ivereus- ou from its ihtohe.pi V"r: :V. Mrirei-teilthe- would die; they were üivtn by two 2. Thi arrrttt IJmnv to which the public ratentest mainer ender their direction, expressly tor this p."
n.ru- -i r.rl nfr-er- v article renuisite com- - ica"S IHls, UyestuiKs c, uc., o. !....!-;- -- When the doctor inlormed

I and receiveu irean iro n - r . . .
wjplat, gentlemen's wardrobes superiorZ,.,. Black and-- ÄSiä?' 1.Pn.ii.ii -- i.,th irni-i- t and jysicians anu "'ercoa.. s . , r- .

a j i iin a iriii.u n iu iiictita w b w - . . t V a "
sack coats, full trimmed, Blue and. blach Satnei r- -r- - " contidence; there being so much stu t ndverti.ed that

ion is particu arly calbni, has been extensively usea a " "1"- - ed her ,:.;,ia , , i
ia tlie western and south western states as a spy l hyMcicns vroju c au d eio

safe and certain cure for ague and feve r, dumb ague, nothir.g more l,y r. Jd esr ..red oi a
Chill or intermittent Fever.' ' nlUMtKirThcunexampledandcompletesuccsattendingits by WgetaLla V"C2fSuse; and so well proven have Income its wit's rprcad trial. Therwul hi 'lSvictories over every form of egue in the v.vs that the pectation. as Ly its us t "jj drad- -

lulmaUwly, and restore
H Jf"'-- ; ' '

'Febhluge'isnowsuiH-rsedin.Tevrrrc-.hroJ.fcreclrr- -

. i i i .'i . ... . nnv tirous ot and ftf

frockand sac'i coats, Uashmeret, Brown, green. p 1. .7 ir.. is worthless; t.ut we are very inaiiRiui that we mo.
wtmv and b ack. and all co lorsoltweod. aacn. i.'ocr; i0r it. unnoulitedly saved tne lives oi iiotn . i write
address of coats, coatees and; quanwr ana quam --

JH" this that others may le induced to use it.
roundabouta,superioJblack and blue cloths and A lull asrtinent ol "nJJsj Yours, re:ctfuUy, JOHN Wll.SON.Jr.
siraere pants fancy French cassimere do.. Blue and' Barks, Herbs, Extracts, 1 owders, i.e.. Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sent. 15,lol7.
: t ut u n bv the Shakers. i nv wv'ittai medial nirent. ana looKea upon io o.iy one in--

,
i wu. j . a .

Kl.rk and crrav and atriued satinet nan Is and cordu laare.rtniuuiff the uarticuu ui wie cle, eucn wisn-- .r-i- . , . , . r VI I LiUi1ill .'Qllil.H. ran I teüed uion in all etuce3 f tLe disease. . J i i . II: at. a.i...: a I... 'Hallock's superior cold drawn o. i iasior wn, JaniA. Curnming, Rq. one of the Assistants inroy oants of all colors and prices. Bla k satin, plain; . fcj-F- or sale by Uoadley, rrelps Ct to. wcojesp.te
i a - a aiiiiitii ia i ui E u a a l. a m ii it a aim iiviji the Lunatic Asylum,

.
Blackwelrs Hand, is the gen- -
i .'ii i..

may t gramieu iy camug y w uuinrui inmr
to ine, past-pai- d, at my rcsid 'nee, two miles from tha
village ol Yonkers.Uestches'er. New York.entsNew i ork, and by Lnnkerhnii & ruun.

üiicatro. I I: E ards &. I: raneis. M. Louis MZ, and
by Drug'nsts generally throughout the United States,

For safe by WM. M. W00LSEY, asent for Ev- -

U. Iv. Lr-ti.clA- . louaera.. j. .

Teething. Worm, Ctivents7 &c Pfoduc
this disorder. In ail such cases tl0 Vegetable Extract

tlcman spoken ol in the following letter:
RHEUMATISM.

This is only one of more than lour thousand casc5
of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has
cured The most severe and chronic cases are w eekly

ansville. Ind. . ' - "AS is the only medicine w hich can ber?ueaon witn any
eradicated bv its extraordinary virtues:

Wininss &. Deusouchet, Mt. Vernon. . . s

" ' "' ' 'N.G. Nettleton, New Harmony.'
W.J. Whiting, Cynthiana. jy 12-G-

. - . 1 A I I A. ,l rttl
degree ol safety. Mothers who haT small chddren
ah1uld remember ttis. Many AJHrjD,tbe past year, ;

who has suffered with this complaint, and has been
Ulackweu Slsl-a.SD,rep- t. J4, 1H4

a"1 Dr.Towxsesd: lhave sutured terribly lor nine
i I -- . a... r., l.tt tihvniftna In 4l(a haa P n rccti'ar&4 Viavears with the rheumatism: considerable of the timeuiiun v.l. v . , r r I I

iers; Bilk,cingham end cotton Umbrellas; bilk Hats; JIacIieiizle's Compound Liver Pillsl a,I ,IS4t f but one bottle ol Hart's Wtab!e Extract- -1 could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most disLai M.il""0? in ,e icine todtroy. worms in children and improv e their These Truly Celebrated Tills,' -
The child otWidiam Anderson, North Fourthtressing pairs, and my lirut were terribly swollen

their ceneraj health;Ornithin? Hnu v ill b2 sold at Cincinnati prices for I have used lour bottles ol your sarsaparilla. ana they
have done me more than one thousand dollars worthliaUock's Cough Candy composed ofllorehound "VTOW properly esteemed in all ; neighborhoods Btrcet, Williamsbuigh, aged JO months, had Ctscon-Jl- N

where tuey have been used, will have tlie most tantly for eicht weeks. A consultation of phyei-saluta- ry

eJTcct on the diseased Liver, and will most cians was called,' who decided . that the case was a
effectually cure the jaundice, and also thoroughly re-- ho;eless one, and the child must die. WLilst the
mA the headache from th'ose who are thus a fleeted, child was in this dangerous state Mr. Anderson call- -

ofzood I am so much lctier. Indeed, 1 am entireCoiitset. &.C. tor all kinds oicauirn.
ALSO ON SAL!!,

At the nroQrietors prices ly relieved. You are at liberty to use this for the ben- -
We shall continue to receive fresh supplies week

ly during the season from our Manufactory in Cincin
nati. (aug 19 BRUMMER, & CO . eht ol the amicieu. : lours, respectiuuy,

on the Liver and isarre, re-- 1 ed at my othce and obtained a bottle of the Extract.Thev act snecihcallyDr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry
advertisement.

;. . JAMESCUM.i
COULD NOT WALK. administered it to the child, and the result was a permove all congestive action, aoa morind secretions

nurifvini! the' blood, causing a free and healthy dis
CITY CLOTIXG STOUE.

S. KOHN,
V 21. ,1111 street. Etantrille, Ind.,

Dr. Upharu's VegitaMe File Electuary See adver That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very best
tisement .... : I romoitv f.r fctnnle comnlaints there is no charge ol bile, strengthning the system, and assistingluting

pect rstoration ol i.eaitu. , : ."i

The son of Mr. Roliert McGca, comer of Sullivan
and Prince streets; New York, wal severely afilicled ,ILL keep constantly on hand, a large and gen Wilder's Sue&r Coated Y eg. Anti-- x cyer Fills bee t jwut4and8 and thousands of weak and debilitatedTTTl ingestion.

V ...i of rlres. frock and sack Coats advertisement -- males that were Drostrated by tliose diseases to CS. Mackenzie oi co.,iJeve:ana umo, roprie with hts. . in tins care also, tu. pnyenns held a con-
sultation and r'echled that they could do nö'moraniiable for all seasons; Cloth and Cassimcre jpantsJ Dr. VanZafidt's Health Restorative Vej.Fills Sec tors.winch females are subject were soon i:i tne enjoy

ment of robust health. NiwYoRK,Sep 5, 1847.fancy Cashmere, Browrj Linpn, Linen checks,! weed! advertisement For sale by n.M. M. vYUULSbY, Uvansvule, and
i . and that nature must tffoct its own-- ' cure, or the boy

must die. The Yei table Extract was administered ,Dr. FokersOlosaonion.or all ilcaur.g ualsom tecand Corduroy Fants of every variety and price to other agents throughout the country.
Winings &. Deusouchet, Mt Vernon.advertisement.main ana iancv na. anu unci

Dr. Tow.NsFxn: My wile has tor the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health ,

be-in- 7

reduced bv a variety of coniolaints such as le- -
to him whilst in a ht, by one ol the attending phyet- - '
cians. Its efTects were almost instantaneous. The 'v.... t ,r.ill-n- f 11 roiors. and all kinds of comH N. (J. Nettleton, New Harmony. ' .

W.J. Whiting, Cynthiana. , . jy 12-C-m
r - . . - i

: Dr. Feter's Vegetable Pills, Worm and Cough Loz-- i

Dr. Le Roy's Universal Vegetable Pills, composed
tits was hroken,and the boy restored to health. Mr.males a re nable to; hhe got &o baa at icngtn matnoo Vests t fine and common Cravats and Scarfs;

l ocket Handerchiefs; Linen and Linen bosom Shirts; pntirtlv unable lawalk and WQ3 as tiiL)Ieä . 8.-- McOee says, 'IsIihII never again be without the med-icn- e

in my house, it I can avoid it, for tear that soma 1.u;vi hI,a .iTitiknorl n.iniF vnii r SniNJi ixn ril!.i nnilot fcarsapanllaana V ija Chorrj'.
Dr. Forter'a Foor man'sornmon do; riannci ao anu ura; wn.

r a A--c . Ar e.
DR. S. S. FITCH'S" '

I COXSU.1IPTIOX llE-TIEDIE-
S-

Curative sugar Coated hfi imirKJiatey beiran to rejrain her strength, het of the rest of my children may : be attacked in I

the same way. . 1 consider the medicine invaluable.Pills, at 10 cents ier box omnlaints lelt her. and alter Mkinc several twttiesMy fricnd3 and the public are respectfully invited
to give me a call. .

ja 23 dy. 6he is restored. Bein a singular case 1 have thought We would reter to the following persons, who ,!'::"n THE subscriber has just received theDr, Forter'afoor Man'a Strengthning Piaster, at
10 cents aoiece. . tliia Citv anrl utirmtin;n hfortmiL'ht do Eooii to publish it. ölte used a numocr Xi-- V agency . j . v waa a v H11UIUL j o try .tt rvii'S. leather Trunks CH

fei . country, with a suddIv ot his ..I w. llennett. nineyears, i i vranostBarnes' Tooth-Ach-e Drops, warran ted to cure in all
en hm . .

ot remedies tlwt done her no good pre viously.
Vi-r- . JOHN .MULLEN. - - ' I ". - . . .

Abdominal supporters;good quality and low prices; also Car
pet Bags of every variety tor sale at th Overstreet's genuine Linament,and Doctor Beach 87Naifolkst.1

J. Ellsworth, sev en years, 13 Dovar ; : ' - J

Joseph McDougal, nine years. East Brooklyn L.I.-Th- e

Time Is Nor Far Distast, When thousand.
i i ' Shoulder Braces;

e ..;nnaii mtn .--
u rv. Inhalein Tubes:Family Fill.

Dr. Grave's Anti-Fev- er and Fever and Ague Pills.
TO THE LADIES.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE iMao his book of six lectures on the uses of the Lungs
causes, prevention and cure of Pulmonary ConsumD" ' Cholera lntautum ana liowel comOV 4 t AI I LE R1N G Si. BRUMMER.

Valuable Kcal Estate lor Sale Da. Townsend's Sa RSAr ar a. la is a sovereign and
I plaint Pill. sneedv cure tor incipient consumption, and tor ta tiun, diseases of the heart, and the true mode of prea Af a am m i n Ai a b'miv b rrairAr ir nn rrt a air rm i i a eneral prostrationol the system no matter whether

who are now trembling under the, hand of this dread-l- ul

disease, and fearing that every attack may prote
fatal will find permanent relief and be restored to'
new life, by using this celebrated medicine. - i

Over One Thoi sand Certificates, Have been re
ceived, in testimony of the beneficial results produced
by the use of Dr.

.
I lart's Vegetable

. Extract..a at W T m I

. . xi -- t l. n.-t..K- -r ?nit. 1&1-5-
. oeiwecu i;r.viii t ui .v v.,. .n ,

Rheumatic Fains, &c, warranted to give ini vt a.:,TaC . na 3 r the result of inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
VIW..U Z"J"?'' r

--

nublic sale, at the Court! .tant relief in all cases. regularity, illness or accident

serving heath and prolonging lite. .

i ALLEtfC fl ALLOC K, Drug'st
jo 21 , ; ; . ' Main at. near Water.

' ' ' JT5 CEXTS.1
Nerve and bone Einament, highly celebrated forits" 7"" lC " 1 .h.fillowinc valuablei ISothin can be more surprising than its invigora

llOUSe OOOr iu c........- - : .:..;,! f th.' irative nowers tin? effects on the human trame. 1 ersons all weak-- I C.r.iu hwl I litrthn linCQ UI tiaH."- - -- I r .

At the New Drug Store; Mam trect opposite BRe i "X" "i t v.. ca ;n ihm,
.- -- in ncss and lassitude, from taking it at once become ro

bust and full of energy under its influence, ll immeState Bink of Indiana. t0,wit.W hlchj jylO tfment Si, Viele'a. . A SAFE and warranted cure tor Chill- - and Fever
V. in all its complicated forms, Dr. Champion's

Vegetable Ague Meilicines. For sale by C. BELL,
diatelv counteracts the ncrvelesencss of the female

i.. . . . . .iiF. P. FAG A IV,
original plan ol the town oi wansn ... r. coinlortablo dwelling house and all necessary

tuihlings for h3 accommodation of n bm r: W trim- - i4 infi PTPnr cnnseoi Darrenn?ss.TlAtt and SViaa Mntrr.
1 w'ill not be exnected of us. in cases of so delicate

Prepared by ö. I lart , ii . d., is ew Y ork. '

Price One package,... 53 00
. , Four i 10 CO

Eight .,. ........ 20 00 I

It is caretully pneked up in boxes for transporta-
tion and sent to anv part of the United States, Texas,
Mexco and Wesi Indies. THOMAS & MILES,

147 Main at, between 3d and 4th, Cincinnati O.
General Agents of the United States.

G ADCHAFRIN, Agent Louisville Ky. ' !

a?21y C. BELL, Evansvüla Indian

and WM. M. WOOLSEY. ; Also Dr. Champion's
Vegetable Anti Bilious, Anti-Dyepept- ic Purifying

FlFftsIiilthat
OULD inform hislnendsand the pubMc . I

a nature, toexhibit certificates of cures performed, b'ofthasanid at present rentea to waJ,u
of Land containing 833 acres, more orAiy r,Mriv-- r about 30 miles above he now has, and intends to constantly f Btl and Cathartic Pills. jy21-3m- d.

Vkeen. a hue ot ot Philadelphia Call-ski- n. .
we can assure the atluctcd that hundreds ot cast
have been reported tous.

In Towksend: Mv w-if-e beinc creatlv ed
Smlutt.UU

oartly
l"r

in thelv.,county of McCracken, and
OETEK tCl ITT, Painter. Exchanc Hotel.or line work. Work of every description dona witfc

thpiitmost neatness and despatch. On Main streetu.iril, in the county o.w " weakness and general debility, and atTWin;; cn- -

orr osite the Bank aj 2 dl jr.fsepij G7WRATHBONE, CaAUr.
rlors.

t


